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NEWS FROM THE BIG STOREMM

IF Y00 WANT TO BUY OH SELL SOMETHING, TOfT
WHISPER IN A Wai-O- SE A JOURNAL WANT AD SUIT SPECIAL t

:::: S. .LICFOB SALE Steven Durrea ear, uit- -

0Through a most fortunate purchase

New York Representative, we are in

a most beautiful line of

mm
The product of one of the leading Ladies' Tailor-

ing establishments. There are. TAFFETAS,

JERSEYS, COMBINATION RAJAH AND

CREPE DE CHINE, in Navy, Black and

colored combinations.

These Suits run in values to $50.00 while they last, TQ E
your selection "... iPO.UV;

See display in Court street window.

YOU WILL HAVE TO ACT QUICK TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY .

:T7v

.Ml cpiDiCinirj s.

NATIONS HEROES BOTH

THt L1YINGAKD DEAD

Great Crowd Attends With
G. A. R . at Cemetery The

Afternoon Ceremonies

Notwithstanding the Oregon mist
that hovered over Salem for an hour
this morning, the largest crowds in
years attended the memorial services
held at tiho Fust Methodist church at
9 o'clock. And by the liberality of the
automobile owners of calem, every vet-

eran was taken to the cemeteries for
the customary Memorial day services
and the decoration of the graves.

The services there were simple and
the beautiful cemetery, a veritable gar-
den of bloom and fragrance, it seemed
was visited by practically the entire
city- - No grave was neglected, no Jittl
mound left without a few flowers at
least, placed there though many were
by strange hands. A slight rain just
before noon tended to hurry the crowds
home.

Governor Withycombe spoke in part
as follows at the morning services:

"Never in the history of our coun-

try has the clouds beer so dark. While
I have the utmost confidence in Am-

erican arms, yet we must depend on
God to help us in thia great struggle.
In past times, we have been fortunate
in having men to lead this country dur-

ing its trials. Washington lid not de-

pend entirely on the force of arms, but
put his trust in the Divine God. I be-

lieve Washington was blessed with e

power.
"I know that Lincoln's heart was

filled with the divine God "and we al-

so know thalt President Wilson has the
right spirit. I say all hail and honor
to cur veterans who saved our country
in its day of trial.

"We now have 30.000 Oregon men
under training and in the service. May
our prayers be that tbey may prevail
against the enemy. Uur nag stands
for more than at any time an our ms-tor- v

andl in the future America will
e;and out in letters of gold es the
great savior of the world.

Rev. W. C. Kantner of the First Con-

gregational church, Saleim spoke in
.part as follows: " Ours is not to be the
prayer of hate. We are in this con-

flict with a spirit sublime and that i
to do the meet flood for the world. We

havo no hymns of glorification. We do
not cry 'America tor everything.' uoa
help us to hold our own until the work
is done."

The Memorial parade from the ar
mory to the state house grounds was
one of the largest ever witnessed and
was of especial interest from the feet
that the school children were well
represented as well as the patriotic and
fraternal' organizations of the city.

The program at Willsou park was

carried out. according to. schedule. To
night special service will be held in
all the churches.

Two More Trusties Leave:

Caught by State Police

The state polios made their first cap
ture yesterday when they rounded up
Robert Burns and Charles Potter, trus-

ties at the brickyard, who left shortly
after 1 o'clock. The trusties armed with
shovels, which they swung nonchalantly
over their shoulders to deceive the
guard into believing they were honest
workingmen, and walked up the bank of
Mill Creek away from the yard. Their
escape was discovered shortly after.

Warden Murphy started a large posse
of his own after the fugitives and noti
fied Major Deich at Portland of the es-

cape. A posse of 14 state police were
on the job by 6 o'clock, and by 7:30
they had bagged their game. Warden
Murphy gives all of the credit to the
police for making the capture.

Richard Fickcrt was the memoer oi
the nflw force that spied and caught
the men. Burns is serving from two to
20 years for forgery from Multnomah
county, and Potter from two to 10 years
for larceny from Baker county.

McOAMANT FINALLY QUITS.

Wallace McCamnt, associate justice
of the supreme court yesterday submit
ted his resiguatirn to Governor witny
combe, to become effective June 4.

Charles A. Johns of Portland will be ap-

pointed imediately after Justice
' resiirnation become effective,

Mr. Johns is the republican nominee for
the pace as associate justice now held
by Judge McCamant, which would have
become vacant January a, 1919, had
that jurist not deeirded to resign.

Card Confesses Plot

Letters Were Taken

San Francisco, May 30. A keply
laid plot for revenge against the man
who killed his son landed E. Chapin
Gard in jail here today on the technic-
al charge of disturbing the peace.

Incidentally the plot stirred the
United States secret service and the
navy intelligence bureau from Virginia
to California, and resuted in the ar-

rest of another of Gard ra sons.
According to local police, Gard con-

fessed last night that he wrote "fake'
letters mysteriously alluding to the
Mare Island navy yard explosioa of
July 9, 1917, which caused nine deaths
Thtese careffuNy denned lettero by
implication brought the names of
James K Maloney and Charleo Wil-mo-

into suspicion. It - was Maloney
who several months ago was acquitted
on the charge of killing Gard 'a son in
a saloon brawl Wilmott had testified
that young Gard started the fight.

RACES POSTPONED

New York, May 30. The automobile
races scheduled for today at Shecps-hea- d

Bay track were called off on ac-

count of bad weather. The race will
be run Saturday.

ERKEST BLUE BACK

Is Under k&teent for Lar-

ceny of $2-3-
00 From

West Salem

Sheriff W. I. Needham left this
morning for Ketchikan, Alaska, to
bring to Salem for trial Ernest Blue,
a farmer attorney of Salem, charged
with lareeny of public money belong-- !

ing to West Salem.
The last time Mr. Blue waa seen in

Salem waa when ho announced that
he was going on a fishing trip, some-
time during the summer St 1916. The
grand jury ia session. March of thia
year returned an indictment against
hkra for larceny of $2300.

He was located shortly afterwards
at Ketchikan, Alaska, where he, has
been out on bond of $5000. Upon has
return to Salem with Sheriff Needham
he win be under tho necessity of

a bond for the same amount a
fixed by Judge Kelly or be taken to
the county jail to awart trial. His case
will be called at the term of the cir
cuit court to begin next week.

It is understood that Walter Wins- -

low has been employed by West Salem
to assist the prosecution as Mr. Wins- -

low handletu the. case be lore the grand
jury thia spring.

A rather sensational trial is antici
pated on account of the fraternal and
social associations of Air. Blue.

four Other Officers

Classed With Wood

by General Pershing

Washington, May 30. That General
Pershing vetoed other than Major Gen-

eral Wood's overseas assignment was
learned here today.

lour other prominent generals un
derstood to be J. Franklin Bell, Hugh
Scott, John r. Morrison, Thomas H-

Barry were sand to have been slash
ed from his list of desirables for im
portant commands overseas.

Ae a result Bell was first assigned
to the Western! department command,
though physically fit' for overseas
work. Later, ho wa ahiPted to Canip
Upton, N. Y. Scott was shunted to
command Camp Dix and the others
will not get overseas duty, it is un
derstood. Wood is slated for active ser
vice and will not have to take up the
San Francieco post. He may not see
foreign duty, however.

Three of the men formerly were
chiefs of staff of the army, and as
such ranking offioers of the army.
They are Scott, Wood and Bell. Barry
was once assistant chief of staff.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
National

Morning games
New York'Philadelphia postponed,

ram.
B. H. K.

St. Louis :.. 0 4 1

Pittsburg - 8 10 0
Packard, Tuero and Gonzales: Miller

and Schmidt.
Cincinnati 9 15 1

Chicago 6 10 0
Toney and Wingo; Tyler, Weaver,

Carter and Killifer.
Afternoon games M,

First game
Boston 2 6 1

Brooklyn 1 7 1

Nehf and Henry; Grimes, Marquard
and Miller.

Second game
Boston , 4 7 .1

Brooklyn 3 8 4

Hearne and Henry; Griner and Krue
ger.
New York ... 6 10 0

Philadelphia 3 9 2

Demaree and McCarty; Oescbger,
Wateon, Tiroeup and Burns, Dilhoeler.
St Louis 4 7 0

Pittsburg 0 6 3

Dunk) and Gonzales; Harmon and
Blackwell.

American
Morning games
PhUaderpliua-Ne- York and St.

Louis-Detro- postponed rain.
Washington 19 4

Boston 9 12 0
Shaw, Hanson and Ainsmith; Leon-

ard andi Sehang.
Chicago 4 15 1

Cleveland . 3.11 2

Williams, Shellenhach and Schalk;
Enzmann and O'Neill.

Afternoon games
Philadelphia 15 4

New York 2 5 1

Gregg and MeAvoy; Caldwell and
Walters.
Washington 4 11 1

Boston 0 6 2
Ayer and Picnich; McCabe, Molli-neu-

and Agnew, Sehang.
St. Louis 16 0

Detroit 2 11 0

Callia and Nunamaker; Dauss and
Yelle.

A Bed Cross rally win bo held at
Macley next Saturday. The program of
the day will begin at 10:30 o'clock in
the morning. At noon a chicken dinner
will be served by the Bed Cross Auxi-
liary of MaoV-a- and eating will be in
order until 2 o'clock. After the dinner,
the program will be continued and will
include several prominent speakers from
Portland and Salem. The Salem orators
will include the Bev. B. 8. Gill, Seymour
Jones and August Huckestein. Singing
will be by Mrs. Hallie Hinges Durdall
of Salem and Mrs. Clara H. Waldo of
Portland. At the close v tile program
an auction sale will be held and as the
final event there will be a danc in the
evening.

Toe young man who Is anxious to be-

come a birdman may yet havie a chance
the navy announces in a circular

that the aviation section is wide open.
The navy also wants every man who
ha any ability as a mechanic and there
is room for 5,000 or more. Those who
wish to enroll in the naval reserve
should apply to recruiting officer J. E.
Adams at the postofice, upstairs.

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISQIO XJLIZS
B& par wOTfMow Today:

iMk UMWtiM 1
On weak ( iuerti-- M)

Om bmbU (SO iiMrtiMi) 17e

The Capital Journal will act
for mora thai ea inoertioa.

fui errars in Classified. Advertiiementj
Baal your advortiaeirvejit the first thy
U appear and notify n immediately

Miniinnm charge. 15.

MULTIGBAPHING Phona 340. 5

MONEY to loan, 744 N. ComX

X8 SALE Fresh cow. A50. Phone
24F14. . 5 31

FOR BENT Weber Grand piano.
Phone 63F13. tl

9 PIG'S at auction Sat. June 1, 10:30
a. m. See page 5 for particulars. 0

A SNAP 30 acres, modern bungalow,
running water, $12300. Phone 794.

LOST Woman's clove on CenteT St.
Finder phono SlfTD. 5 30

WANTED A 'dishwasher at Koyale
Cafeteria. tf

FOE SALE) Or Tent a 10 room house
with 2 acre. 1835

FORD FOB SALE '13 model. Address
1245 Waller St. 6--

INDIAN motorcycle for sale, at Wood-ry'- s

auction Saturday.

41330 LOAN wanted on eloee ia prop- -

erty. Socotofsky, 311 State St.

FOR SALE 1 pig, 5 month old. 2295
south Church St.

MOTORCYCLE and gasoline engine
for eaie. 261 Court St.

BUGS vacuum cleaned. 50c. L. L.
Buckner, Phone 1022.

COL, W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. 1

SWITCHES made from combings.
Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyce. ' tf

FOR SALB-- S. C. W. Leghorn hens
Tancved and O. A. C. strain, 1541 D

St. 0

FOR SALE 1917 Ford. Inquire Harry
Humphries at Bligh Hotel Friday
afternoon or Sat. forenoon. 1

FOB SALE Or rent, 10 acres, all in
crop, 4 miles out. buildings. Phone
270M. '

FOR BENT Cheap, 19 acres of young
orchard land, plowed. Konte 4, box
42. 6--1

F RRBNT New 5 room house, sleep-

ing porch, basement- - Inquire 755
Phome 1138J. 6--

FOB SALE Or rent, 5. room house,
crop, 4 miles out, buildings. Phone

70M.

FO RSALE Or rent, 5 room house,
hot and cold water, 2 lots, garden
all in. Phone 270M. 5 30

WANTED Several nice appearing,
wideawake young ladicB. Apply 209

U. S. Nat- bank bldg. at 9 a. m. 0

WANTED Buggy and single harness,
in good condition. Must be cheap-Kt- .

2. box 36, TurneT, Or.

TWO and threo room furnished apart-ment-

491 N. Cottage. Phon 2201

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate- - H.

M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic building,
Salem. tf

WANTED Mohair at East Salem
Tannery, S5th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. tf

FOB SALE Some fresh milch cows

and farm horses, also want to buy a
second hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tf

FOB RENT 4 front sleeping room in

Hubbard bldg. W. H. Norri, receiv
er, room 304. tf

tXa BENT Good five room modem
houo. Inquire 506 N. Ooanmereial Bt.

or phon 1649M. tf

FOR SALE Dresser, round dining ta-

ble, earpets, stands, beds, springs,
awttress, dishes. Inquire 444 S. High

531

FOB SALE --One young Rod Pole bull,
well bred; and one red Durham, well

brod. Phone 1251W or inquire 347

N. High. 4

WANTED Furnished house, will take
Kant cure of same; close in preferred,
will rent for some time if suited.
Address B. J. Care Journal.

WANTED Loganberry picker at end

of car line, Salem Height; good

camp ground for those wanting to
eanrp; will pay lVi ets. for those that
oUy through. Phone 99F12.

WANTED 60 Loganberry picker,
HVi acre good Denies, S mile
from Salem, good camp ground, new

hack to camp in, wood, water; will

asove you from Salem free. Bopmer
atetion, Oregon Electric Address
Oervais. Or, Bt. 2, box 49. , tf

OMB one want your property and

jn would sell. W eharge bo eom-aaii-

for putting buyer and aell-- r

together. For further Information
nwm Ttna- H- TrrCha.ne Investment

o, Inr., 14 Breymaa bldg., Salem,
Or Ok-m-ber of Comas eree bid-- , Ea- -

' feno, Or 250 3i Bt Portland,
Oregoa.

OM jor track, will tell cheap. Phone
734. 271 N. Commercial. U

FOB BENT One 6 room and on S
room bungalow, on or before June
1st Poos 1644 Hubbard bldg. tf

FOB SALE Studebaker IK spring
wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. ComX tf

WANTED 2000 tomato plants. In-
quire G. W. Haniiller, 1527 Center.

.

FOR RENT 5 room, modern flat,
furnished or uufurniahed. Call 1737
W. 0

FOB SALE Harley-Davidso- motor-
cycle, 75. C. E. care Capital Jour-
nal. 1

FOR SALE Lead and linseed oil at
bargain price. 810 Trade and Win-
ter St., J. F. Latham. tf

WANTED By the Westiako Lumber
- Co at WestJake, (Jr., four saw mill

men.

NOTICE to the Public After June
1st all business must bo conducted
on cash basis. Quackenibush Auto
Supplies and Vulcanizing. 1

FOR SALE Gold Cola and Burbank
unsprouted potatoes, suitable for
seed and feed, 50 cents per sacs.
Phone 50F14.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
firm doing business as the Huteheon
Paint Co. has this day been dissolv
ed, May 29, 1918. Robert Huteheon.

6 1

FARM FOB BENT 140 acre farm,
near Turner, well improved, crop all
in; Iffirst class dairy farm, running
water. All ready to move onto. Ap-

ply at Turner State Bank. 1

WANTED 6 to 10 Loganberry pick-

ers, women or experienced family
preferred, good camping ground,
well, potato patch and wood, 7 miles
south; transportation furnished. 1MC

if stay through. X care Journal. 6-- 3

BEBBY PICKERS WANTED Larg-
est yard in the valley. Good camp-
ing, good water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
and back to town. Picking begins
about June 25th. Register now. we
pay one cerit with cent bonus
per pound. L: H. Roberts, Bt. 7, Sa-

lem, Or., Phome 41124. tf

I MEAN BUSINESS Have real pur
chaser for both an improved ana an
unimproved farm, but unless you are
the owner and have a good buy, do
not waste time answering, as I mean
business. State price, terms, and par-

ticulars in your first letter. H. O.

Irwn, 316 Sjtock Exchange bldig.,
Portland, Or. 5 31

15LOGANEEBBY pickers wanted;
good picking, good camping ground,
can walk ana live at nome oniy ia
minutes walk from snd of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk county; would
also like to register same crew for
picking beans. W. C. Franklin. Phone
52F14. tf

YOU CAN BUY my home, built 2
years ago and four lots on car line,
15 minutes ride from State and Com-

mercial,. big chicken house, pig pen,
cow shed, garden all in end growing,
some fruit and nut trees. Electric
lights, line well, just outside city
limits; taxes last year less than $16
This is a bargain if you want a nice
home; can be bought for less than
cost to build house now. Address W.

H. S. care Journal. 6--

WANTED Loganberry pickers for
45 acres of berries located Vi mile
from carline at Salem Heights. Fif-
teen minute service. Five cent fare
to Salem. Fine camp grove, free
wood, potato patch and straw for
bedding.- - Water piped on camp

grounds. No tents or bunk houses-Telephon-

on camp grounds and free
daily delivery of groceries. Pickers
can make from $2.50 to $3.50 per
day; season wi!l last from 5 to 6

week. Pickling will start about
June 17th. Telephone 21F2. B.

Bt. 3, box 121, Salem,
Or. 6--

Bank Statements Are

Compiled by Bennett

" Reports on the call of May 10 show

that the 24 banks and trust companies
in the city of Portland carry deposit
tnfulinir l 06.315.317.47. In a statement
covering the Portland depositories, is-

sued yesterday by Will H. Bennett,
state superintendent of banks, items
which, according to law ar rccaoneu

hnw the following figures:
Dividends unpaid, $6629.76: due to other
banks. il5,tw.Z3s.l4 deposit uue uau
troasm-- r. S793.000: deposit subiect in
Check (Including cashiers' checks and
certified cheeks, utf,(,a2z.aa; aemauu
certificates of deposit, 1,638.211.19;

srtificatps nf dcDosit. 15.286.937.- -

68; savings deposits, 122.551,843.19; pos
tal savings deposits, ii,oii,ou.ou; un-

ited States deposits, $4,518,054.29; de-

posits Uuited State disbursing oficer
$41,266.31.

TORNADO IN NEBRASKA.

T.irfioM Veb. Mav 30. This vicin
ity was visited by a damaging tornado
between 12 and 1 o'cioc. mis morn-i- t

Ttnv, Bidirewav farm nine
JU5. - . .v.were injured, some seriously, umy u- -.

foundation of the house was leit. am
outbuildings were destroyed.

Berry Tickets, Journal Office

by our

receipt of

i
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Director of Mint

. Will Soon Be Married

Washington, May 30. Announcement
of the approaching wedding of Bay
Baker, director ol the mint to Mrs.
Alfred G, Vanderbilti widow of the lat
Alfred Gwynn Vanderbilt, who lost hi
life in tho sinking of the Lusitania,
was maite today.

Tho wedding will take place early
in Juno. Senator Kie Fithan, Nevada,
will be best man and among a small
group to attond the wedding will bo
Secretary McAdoo, whose son married
Mrs. Vanderbilt' step sister; Secre
tary of the President Tumulty, lir.
Gary T. Grayson, president's aide and
other notables.

The honeymoon will bo west, follow-

ing which the couple will reside in
Washington where Baker will continue
his duties as' director of the mint.

Since the loss of her husband, Mrs.
Vanderbilt has given her time to war
work and charity, being prominent in
Bed Cross and canteen service in New
York, abandoning entirely all social
functions.

Where Those Reaching

Majority Since June 5

May Go To Register

The young man who has attained, the
as(o of 21 yeans since June 5, 1017,
mux reuister June 8 and the local
boards have designated the following
plaioe:

Court house at Salem; City hall at
Silrerton; City hall at Jefferson iii
charge of J- - T. Jones; City hall at
Mill City in charge of D. B. Hill; City
hall, at Stayton in charge of J. W.
Mayo. Local board No. 2 at Woodbiirn,
has desiiinnted the city hall at Wood-bur-n

and the city hall at Silverton. It
is not material where the young man
regiator and he may eiiooBe the mopti
convenient) place, but it is very ma-

terial that ho should appear at one ofl

the designated registering places. Ex-

cuses may go in civil but not in mili-

tary affairs and the young man who
faii to register will have the federal
authorities kioking him up.

Farmer Near Wocdbarn

Threatened His Father

Asa Mishler. who lives about fivs
miles beyond Woodburn on the Pacific,
highway, was brought before Judge
Webster yesterday afternoon charged
with wrongfully and1 in a violent man-
ner saving to his father, J. D. Mish- -

ler, "I cai'ue ,riparod to-- kill you"
and "I will get you some time," aud
with the use of other violent language)
airainst J. D. Mishler. The complaint
was sworn to by the man s father and
wife.

He ws brought id by Constablo
Percy1 M. Vcrny. Being granted per-
mission by tho judg to talk he ack-
nowledged saying to his father, "I
will get my children or you may send
for an undertaker." To the charge
in the complaint MUhler plead ntl
guilty, His bond was placed at $50O

and tho caso will coane up for trial eith
er Friday afternoon or Saturday of
this week.

It seems that tlcre was general
family quarrel on acennt of the six
children, in the Asa JIiKhler family. He
wsu reported to the officers here as a
dangerous man, but ho submitted to
arrest without rcsistf.iice and beforrt
''if court his dfiiMsancr was that of a

most peaceful citizen.

French Premier Had

Very Narrow Escape
-

Paris, May 30. Premier
Cleinenceau has returned from

4c the front where he visited the
forward lines near Fere-En-Ta-

dtnoia. He passed a cross road

$ where, three minutes later a
$ French general was killed by a

bursting shell.
"Our men are even more mag

nificant than I hoped," Clem- -

enceau said on his return." They
iji go into battle singing. Their
$ chief likewise is worthy of the
4 greatest praise." 4

ft

ADVANCE WILL HALT.
ijt 4c

Zurich, May 30. An official
$ uotUvs from grand headquarters
4c warning the people not to expect

the advance to continue at the
same rate it has for the past few 4c

days, was published in German
4c newspapers today.
4c "The enemy' r.'sistance is 4c

4c desperate," the notice eontin- - 41

4c ued. "Counter attacks are to 4c

4c be expected. Our losses have 4c

only been commensurate with 41

4c the importance of the struggle" 4c

4c .

4c 4c 4 4c 4 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c

HETDKBSON BAWSON

At 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
Miss Grace Viola Rawon and George
A. Henderson were married at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Alice

Rawson or 13 10 South Liberty street.
The Rev. H. N. Aldrirh, pastor of the
Leslie M. E. church, officiated with
Hie ring ceremony. Only the immxwli-at-

friends of the two families were
present.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henderson left yester-
day Vancouver where the groom
already had a home prepared. He lis

employed in one of the Vancouver h.ip

vards.
The wedding was the culmination of

a neighborhood romance as the bride
home has been with her mother at
1310 South Liberty street and the home
of the grown rnvril recently wn ju'rt
ai'ros the Btreet at 1309 South Ubcrty
street.

will probably be in the latter yart of
June .which the state penitentiary will

ak for about fc)0,000 to tarry it thru
the balunco of the biennimn. About

12,000 now remains of the $180,000
appropriations made by the last legis-
lature to provide for maintenance of
the prison. This $12,000 will probably
be gone by the latter part of July.
The emergency beard will be asked
to meet next month so that provision
may be made for having funds on
hand when the mairtenane appropri-
ation is gone in August.

ECKttAN- T-aicerpg
HMJ.1 IL" '."."U.M

FOR THROAT AUD LCHGS

A fWam rompoond tht will fcrln r.ltf In many out and clirnir an0.
I'tovVla In handiot form, a buaitf rm-6- f

hlfrhly rPMimmiindiHl hv aoknc. f'ti
tains no harmful drvsa, Try them todajr.

50 cents a box, including war tax
For sale br all drturcMs

Erkman Laboratory, I'liiliidfJi'hla

REPORT ISSUED TODAY

Repulse of Three German At-

tacks Reported by

General Pershing

Washington, May 30 Bepulse of

three German attacks was reported in

General Pershing' supplemental re-

port received here today under date
of May 29.

"May 29 Last night in Lorraine
the .enemy was agun very active
aigaiiwt our itroops. There was again
considerable shelling with gas, but the
results obtained; were very small. Pro-

tected by an artillery barrage, a raid-

ing party of about fifty attempted to
suround one of out advanced posts.
The attack wa a complete failure, the
enemy losing ten dead and four wound-

ed.
' ' During the night two other attacks

were prevented by our barrage of ma-

chine gun fire, the enemy failing to
penetrate our wire.

"The credit) for bringing down
planes reiported in, yesterday's com-

munique, ia given to Lieutenants
Eickenbacher and HamMeton and not
to Lieutenant Hickenbaeher and Lieu-

tenant Campbell as rcponen.
"This morning an English aviutcr

returning from bombing
was wounded in the arm. He was chas-

ed by two eneimy maehiinra. Lieutenant
Oaimpbetll drove the hostile airplane off
cnaMing1 the English aviator to return
to his airdrome safely."

Local Artisans Will Hold

Memorial Services Tonight

Tonight at the Artisan hall in the
Odd Fellows building, the local Artisan
lodge will hold an open memorial nwct-ini- f

in enmmpmnrfitinn of the death of

Oregon soldier and sailors numbering
140 who have given their lives aunng
the present conflict.

In intprpstinir nrnirram. patriotic ill

nature, will be presented aud short ad-

dresses will be given by members of the
lodge and other fraternal organizations.
Every patriotic organization in the city
will be represented and the public in
general is invited.

Of the 140 Oregon men who have lost

their lives in the great war, ten are
from Salem and vicinity. Their names
are:

Paul Bie.h, Ivan Bellinger, William M.

Catton, Bay Mark, Edward Oittinf,
Clarence H. M inker, Benjamin Me Cl"l-land- ,

George L. Rardin, Curtis W. Wil-

son, Earl William Mollencop.
A list of all who have died for their

eountry coming from Salem will be rcud
by the Bev. Bobert S. Gill. Frank Da-ve-

will deliver an address. Tlw meeting
is in charge of Mr1 George Tcrwiligi r.

The two navy recruit yesterday, enlist-

ing through the local recruiting offi-

cer J. E. Adams, were Gilbert P. Myers

of Gate, going in as fir'mao and Klmo
C. Jory, enlisting in the hospital corps.

Penitentiary Short of

Money Says Murphy

TKe first deficiency appropriation
to he asked for by a state institution


